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THE RESULT.
Contrary to the general impression, the of.

ficial returns of the election in this Couuty,
show that but a part of,-the Whig ticket is
elected, though fortunately that is by jar the
better part. We have ekcted our State Sen-
ator, Sheriff, one Assemblyman and the Comr.
missioner. NAGLE, for Sheriff, leads off
with near 500 majority. The- universal
popularity of our ticket undoubtedly accom-
plished much, but the result must be chiefly
attributed to the strong local prejudices, oh
the Division question, in the lower end of
the County, and the • general dissatisfaction
with a portion of the opposition ticket ; thus
causing a triangular quarrel,-in which the
Secretary of State came in for a principal
'bare of the enmity 9f his own party. The
"ten strike" of our neighbors below the
Mountain Sasianght their party friends Sere-
abouts' not to despise •• the day of small
things"—it is to theta that the brightest
wreaths of the victory are awarded by gene-
ral consent

REILLY, upon whom the strengthNif his
faction of the party was mainly concentrated,
it will be perceived by the returns from
Pottsville and other Whi2 districts; received
a fair proportion of the=Whig vote in " the
Coal Region. but the combined and violent
opposition of the two other factions of his
own party defeated him. •

lians, the Independent Demberaticcandi-
date for Congress, has a majority of over 300
in Ibis County, but •i•ssuri their regular no-
minee, beats him in Northumberland by over
600. The election of the latter is, of course
considered a'great Locofoco victory, but it is
not a Whig defeat. The Whigs of .Sehuyl-
kill, with the exception of threeor lour dis-
t/la's, supported Kniss generally with near-

-1V a full vote, while,, it will be observed,
;Northumberland was not behind in his favor,
-:Srasra's majority there being reduced some

300 below the State ticket—a little exertion
would, therefore, have Kates beyond
all power to reach him.

We publish a table elsewhere in, to-day's
paper, with the complete official returns of
theCounty, to which our-readers are referred.

The State ticket has been carried against
us by herhapain average majority of 10,000.
Judge Woodward, besides being well known,
has also brought to his support a large vote

which it Would have been difficult to concen-
,trnte upon any other individual ; and the Lo-

, colocos have so long had control of the Public
Works; it seems that nothing short of o mi-
racle can dislodge them. The returns, how-
ever, will show that. the Whig vote through-
out the State ou their candidates is by no
means full. Admitting, therefore, the ma-
jority to belo,ooo, it is evident:that but lit-
tle exertion will he sufficient to carry the
State for Scovr in November—a change, of
5000 vt tes is all that is required, and Schujl-J
kill County may be set down as certain for
1000 of the five. Scofr will undoubtedly
call out the full vote of the Whig party here
as well ns elsewhere, besides gaining large
numbers from the opposition. The result in
'4B was far more astounding than is neces-

, sary to carry the State Whig now—JouNs-
`2o:i was then elected by only 200 -majority,
and immediately after TAYLOR swept .the

• State with 13,000 majority
. The increased Whig vote in NoVember, of
itself, will be quite sufficient to secure the
result, without any assistance from the op-
position, and it is notorious that many of
them have declared themselves in favor of
SCOTT, though sticking/to their party ticket
on Tuesday last. We have therefore only
to be vigilanit and active and the victory in
November is certain.

JOHN C. NEviLLE, ESQ.
The Lanz:aster Tribune comments on the

recent ease of Mr. Neville before our Court
as follows :

"Recently in the Bchuvlkill county Court, John
C. Neville, 'Esq., presented an affidavit made by
his client Michael MUrpriy, which contained a
statement of a number °f facts, showing that Judge
Regina was not competent to sit in the trial of a
me between-Murphy and the Farmer's Bank of
Schuylkill county- Judge Heins directed a rule
lobe entered upon:eville to show cause why for
presenting this document, his name should no: be
stricken tram the list ot Attorneys, the Judge alle-
ging that the affidavit charged him with conduct
which would disgrace him as a man and a Judge.
Neville denied that the affidavit was ofthat nature.
or that it was presented with any motive to insult.
and urged that his client would not consent to have
itwithdrawn and that he could not accordingly
withdraw it, as he was the mere agentof his client.
The vimwas arguedby Messrs. cOoper and Hughes
in hisfavor, placing Neville clearly in the right, and
showed thefolly of the Judge's position. All would

• not avail however, Mr.Neville's name was Arid:.
-an from the list and the Prothonotary was direr-
. ted to erase the -word " filed" written on the af-
fidavit and return it to the ciiunsel- who presented
it! To crownall Hegins threatened to prosecute
any publisher who published Ms offidarzt ! We
Ira sorry to-see that the newspaper publishers of
that county are di-posed to cower to the insolence
of power. 'Lite long imprisouments and fines
should be endared rather than that the press should
be muzzled at the dictation ofany tyrnnt. '

The parties interested should scud theY,d-
itor a copy of _the Affidavit and test his bra.
very.

lIJITIIgR HUFFY.

Our Loco- - neighbors—poor fellows—are
sadly down at the mouth—they can't bear
defeat. The Emporium las off the first shell
of the pany-indi,gnatton as follows

"The Election on Tuesday resulted most disas-
trously for the Democracy of Schpylk3ll County,
our entire ticket being probably defeated, although
the returns so far are very imperfect. Nor are we
by any means disappointed—tor with the question
ofdiiiding the County, which estranged from its s-
lur portion of the Democrats of 'the lower end)
the villainous course of F, W. Hughes; and the
few unscrupulous demagopie,who acted with him
.in attempting to defeat a portion of the Ticket last
fall, and his subsequent appointment to the office of
Secretary, by Goy. Sigler. was taken as a direct
insult by the very`many of the .roost staunch endreliable Democrats in other parts of the county,
who determined that they would no longer court-
=face such men, and theretore either remained
away from the polls orcast their votes for the 'earl.
didstes of the opposition. It will be recollected by
our readers that we predicted last fall what would
be the consequences of the infamous course pur-
sued by the Governor's perNhich has been more
than realized in the result of thus Fdection. It has
certainly beetlemost severe rebuke, but one which
we trust will have a. salutary effect. At this late
hoer when it is time. for our paper to go to press,
yre cannot pursue the subject farther, but wilt re,
same it next week."

11:7"The Legislature of North Carolina
has passed a bill providing tor the election
of Presidential Electors.

Drat
VirNeickirk, Schuylkill County.--This

place is Sitnated about one mile west ofTamaqua.
The Editor of the Legion, after itrecent visit,gives
the following account of its progress,imprOve-
ments,&c.:—" It contains already s large number
of houses, and several more are income of erec-
tion. The town was laid out by the present Little
Schuylkill, Company, about three years ago.

The Company have sunk a Slope on the F vein,
and erectedthe necessaryImildings. A large engine
made by CARTERS & ALLY.s, of this' Borough, is
used for hoisting. It is the intention to,hoist cars
by thin Slope only, and to pump water from the
t-tope previously sunk, with which there is a con-
vection by means of a tunnel. Attached to this new
Slope is an incline plane, to pass the loaded cars
down towards ate screens, which, at the same
time, draws up the empty ones. In the Slope and
en the plane wire ropes are used with Much satis-
faction. These hew improvements are leased by
Messrs. IAiCLIFF • AC' who have, at the same
time, enlarged. and elevated their 'former deposits,
and put in a new and larger Breaker, raid to be of

superior character, made by Messrs. Car'r'ots
Au..r.N. It is the proposed design of Messrs.
Riact.l ET6,7 Co. to erect additional deposits during
the winter, alongside of those at present in esis-
tence, and for which the walls have• already been
built. Adjacent to this operation Messrs. Bow-mats
1. litcuartuso:s have considerably enlarged and im-

proved their former deposits, and are only waiting
a favorable opportunity to make them available, by
raising theirltreaker and screens• At the soutlaem
end ofthis row ofoperations, the-new deposits now
approaching completion stand - The'

are being erected by the lessees
S Sots, to facilitate the shipment
new Red Ash vein, cut in the

"

ring the past winter. The deposits have about 45

feet fronting on the Railroad, and are calculated to
I hold 300 tons of coal. Various improvements have- - _

been made to facilitate the cleaning and tranship-
meet of the coal. A third and top Roller has been
placed upon the Breaker, to supersede the use of

hammers in pounding.the large lumps. The New-
kirk tunnel is now being driven day and night, for
the purpose of cutting a vein' which lies td the
north of the present ones, now being worked."

Ur The " Tamaqua Legion."—This ex.
cellent little paper is about to appear under a new
name and in a larger size, and also to be devoted
hereafter to(the Whig Caine. We cepx the Vele
dictory of the Editor, lest week, both n aecoun
of its pretty diction and bemuse i(contains the his-
tory of the paper and gives thej,reasons for the
changes &abut to be made

4'l.n the Month of July, i. 549, with faint heartbut
bright anticipations the SENIOR Editor essayed to
print for the good citizens of Tamaqua, their first
newspaper. He labored thereon two good years,
,oraetimel atanding at the case touching with ma

nic Land the inanimate metal, and making it speak
a language as varied as tke emotions ofthe human
head,—anon, retiring to his sanctum, and filling,
with whatsrace and dignity he might, the Editor's
chair. 'His best ability was given tolhe Advance-
ment of•the great interests of that region in which
hislot was east—keeping, of course, all the while,
an eye to the bread and butter of his, own house-
hold. Albeit, the purse grew not much heavier, yet
the faint heart grew lighter. Honest toil brought its

'rewards to sweeten -the many bitter disappointments
incident to.every young enterprise: New friends
did not come in throngs, but they came,—old ones
increased both-their confidence and thetr patronage,
until our first dimensions would no longer suffice.—
To meet the wants of our rapidly giowing Boro',

the paper was enlarged to its present size.

Twct other years have passed, scattering the au-
tumnal leaves over the soct4tiat corers many ofour
earlier readers; bringing blessings with increase to

the hearths of others, whose union our pages first
chronicled. We must again enlargeour borders,—
Our t013,11 has continued to grow with almost unex-
ampled rapidity; our-energetic citizens are exten-
ding and multiplying their branches of husiness.—
They are gradually learning to appreciate the ad;
vantages of advertising liberally, and their wants

must be met.
But the spirit of improvement is also abroad

Among us. and with this too must we,keep pace.—
What With length of days. and hard usage combin-
ed, our type have become somewhat battered, and
the aged press, long since grown utterly and 'hope.
les-,ly rheumatic, totters to its fill. Companions bf
our midnight toil' friends that never refused to

speak a road word for,us We'regret to part, but
the spirit of the age is inexorable, and like nll other
old fogies. you must be laid upon the shelf:

In the issue to be commenced next week, there
will be seven columns in a page, much lager than
the present,. a superior paper will be worthy our

Lew type and new press Our old name of "

will give plaCe to that of " The Tamaqua
Gazatte." .

Now, friends, a word as to what we propose. In

the first place, as to our appearance, we shall be
more respectable. Thanks to our_ new dress, we

SIMI' try to hold up our Itemises-en amongtheclean.
est anff neatest of sheets. In the second place, as
to our principles, we shall he equally improved.—
From our post among the hiila, we have watched
both the great political parties, and indeed all par-
ties. Givang, to the subject what tune our duties

would allow, and exercising what judgment we had,
we cannot hut think the principles of the great
Whig party those best calculated to add to the real
wealth and develops the, vast resourees .of this
whole Commonwealth. if there is any difference

our immediate region most needs the development
of those principles.. Having honestly adopted these
principles we shall hoiit the flag On which they are
inscribed. if any ofqr friends should, at first feel
inclined to.take offence, we hope they will hear
with us. We think they will find our paper none
the less necessary as a local sheet, and we would
here say that no effort will be spared.th includeeve-
rything of loAl interest or advantage.* Our facili•
nee, everffOo:this purpose, will be materially in.
creased. And ;now old Legion, a last, lingering,
FAREWELL."

2LiE MINtEL JOURNAL:I

Sat* The Bltnd Ergs, for-
me.rly of this Vace, is now on a visit to Pottsville
and proposes to give',a Concert in the 2d Methodist
Church, next Monday evening. His entertainments
here previously have always beenWell rewarded—-
we hope our citizens will tuna out lierelly on Mon-
day evening. The concert twill consist of both vo-
cal and instrumental performances,' in which Mr.
D. will be assisted by a number of amateur musi-

cians of ants place.

Ur The Baptist State:Contrition meets in
the 13aptin Church in this; place next Thundny
Evening, to continue in rension during the remain•
der of the v.-eel:. IntrodUctiiry Sermon by Rev.
A. K. Bell. See notice.

rir Episcopal ChurcA.—We are requeted
to -announce that the Rev. Mr. Wassinutri will
preach in Trinity Chnrcii, Pottsville, to-morrow
morning and afternoon, at the usual hours.

WE HATE BLEN favored by the publishers, at
Concord, New Hampshire, with a copy of the
" Life and Services of General Piraca" just out.
The work is respectfully dedicated to Gen. CASs,
and gives a succinct account of Mr. P.'s life, mai!,

tart' andpolitical, from the time of his birth to its
claw, the 2d ofNovembernext. The boOkis bound
with a green "kiver," contains 14 pages—n 6 en:
graving—and measures.l i)j, I f inches—-
<eca at this office, as a literary curiosity

POLITICAL saLPII/111113,T.
A, is America, with n new chief to choose, -

B, Buchanan, whom the Locos reftise;
C, is o'd Cars, whose just claims they withstand,
D, is Young Douglas, who comes Mr second hand.
E, is the Enry they show for brave Scorr,
F, isihe Fainting- it Frank Pierce once got;
G, is the Glory that he never earned,
11, is the Horse from whose back he was spurned..

the Ignorance of Pieree—,but 'tis his lot,
J, in theJusticeofgoing for Sco'rr!
K, is the King--yre've no kings-in this nation, •
L, is the little he's done in his‘Station.
:NI, is McGruder.'who slipped Pierce's lace,
X, it is nothing, he feels no disgrace
0, is the Ominous fear of hisparty,
Ps. is -Frank Pierce;atwhosefall we'll laugh hearty!
Q's the Queer figure as a General he made, •
It's the Result, tact he mistook his trade:
S, . is Brave Scam, the people's free choice!
T, is the Trust We all feel intheir voice.
U's the Unaniraoris faith:in that friend,
Victorious before—bound to win in the end:
W, is Wire—otherwise !Jut in his name,'s
X, an example offolly—not fame.
Y., is the Yearning Locos have for fat places;
4, but such Zanies will soon hide their faces.,

'lo' A LABOIEER Di NEW YORY recently
shot at the mate of a vessel who seduced his
daughter. car tier passage to this country.
A. button 9trihis coat saved his life. and gave
the villain time for repentance. The father
is in prison, and (according to law). will no
doubt receive severe punishment. It may
be all corteet—but it;dons aeon to to that
they have the right man is jail.

TiE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND Pcifr‘Tsym,LE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

STATE SJATIMNII.
The following arethe mijorities forSupreme
Judge and Canal ComMissioner, throughout
the State, as far as we have been able tocol-
lect them up to thelatett moment:
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PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
The general results of the election in this

State, judging from the information now be-

fore us, is as follows";
oONGRESMEN CHOSEN.—Democrats—let

District, Thontas B.' Florence ; 3d, John
Robbins, Jr. ; 4th, William H. Witte ; sth
John McNair

'
• 7th.. Samuel A. Bridges ;

Bth, Henry A.'Muhlenberg ; 11th, C. M.
Straub ; 13th, Asa Patter ; 14th. Galusha
A. Grow ; 15th, James Gamble ; 16th, Wil-
liam H. Kurtz ; 19th, Augustus Drum ;

20th, John L. Dawson ; 24th, Carlton B.
Portia. Whsgs-2d District, JosephR. Chan-
dler ; 6th, William Everhart ; 9th, Isaac E.
Heister; 10th,Ner Middleswarth; 12th,Hen-
ry M. Fuller ; 17th, Samuel L. Russell;
18th, Dr. John McCulloch ; 21st, David Hit-.
chie ; 22d, Thomas M. Howe ; 23d, John
Allison ; 25th, General John Dick. Total,
14 Democrats, and 11 Whigs.

STATE SENATORS CHOSEN.--Whigj —lst
District—Chas. O'Neal ; 3d, Amos Shultze
20th, :Tames W. Skinner ; 22d, George Dar-
sie ; 28th, John Hendricks. Democrats-2d
District, William Goodwin ; sth, Wm. M.
Hinter : 6th, H. K. Steger ; ythr William
Fry ; 12th, J. S. Haldeman; 14th, John
Thompson ; 18th, Byron D. Hamlin. New

I Senators elected,sWhigs, 7Democrats. Sena-
tors holding over, 12 Whigs, 8 Democrats
and 1 Native. Total members of the next
Senate 11 Whigs, 15 Democrats, and I
Native.

SSEMET.I3Ii ELECTED.
%IV/ergs. Democrats.

Adams,
Allegheny, • •

Armstrong,Clarion,Jefferson.
Bearer, Butler, 6: Lawrence, 3
Bradford, Fulton k Cambria,
Bettis, • • •

Blair and Huntingdon. -

Bradford, -
.

Bucks, - •

Carbon and Lehigh,
Centre, - -

Chester, •
- -

Clearfield, McKean Se Elk,
Clinton,Lycoming'& Potter,
Columbia and 'Montour,
Crawford, - . -

-

Cumberland, r -

Dauphin, -
. • .

Delaware, -

Erie, - - -
-

Fayette and Westmoreland,
Franklin, - - -

Greene, .
. .

Indiana, a - -

Lancaster, - •

Lebanon, - -

Luzerne, .
.

Mercer, Vonango & Warren,
Mifflin, - .

. .

Monroe'and Pike, -
-

Montgomery, - -

Northampton,
Northumberland, -

Perry,. - •

Phitidelphia City,,
do County,

Snhuylkill, • , -

Somerset, -

Susqueh!a,Sulli'n Sr. Wyo'ing,
Tioga, - - .
Union and Juniata, •

-

Washington, - -

Wayne,
York, - -

-

38 62
RECAPITULATION.

1851. 1852. .

Whip, Demi. N. Whigs, Demi. N.
Senate. 16 16- 1 17 15 1

House Reps. 40 55 5a 38 62 0

Total,

- T

71 6 55 77°int Ballot, 56

INCIDENT OP GEN. SCOTT.

A correspondent of the New York Tribune
Writes the following

The steamer which brought Gen. Scorn
and staff from Vera Cruz to New. York, ar-
rived at Quarantine on a Sunday, and, with-
out waiting for the noisy demonstration of
welcome which his arrival would assuredly
have called forth on the morrow, the'Gener-
al quietly dilembarked in a 'small boat at
-Staten Island, crossed over to the landing
opposite Elizabethport,was ferried over alone,
and, pressing an old man and a horse and
wagon into his service, wasconveyed to Eli-
zabethtown, his home residence for many
years past. Finding that he Would reach the
village in the midst of the afternoon service,
be directed his way to the little Episcopal
Church, where he had been wont to attend
religious worship. in peaceful , days.

lon may imagine the surprise of the audi-
ence and the pastor, on beholding the Con-
y:ten:4 of Mexico quietly taking his seat in
his accustomed place, and joining in the
prayers that were in the act of being offered
to :he Most High, for mercy upon all those
" exposed to peril by land and by sea." To
say that unusual feeling was exhibited in the
voices of the beseeching people, and inspire-
tioti in the exhortations of the priest, is__ less
rhanthe truth: and the earnest desire of pas-
'tor and panshioners to embrace their belov-
ed friend and 'neighbor, it is no disparage-
ment to them to say, did not increase the
length of the sermon, if-it did not reduce the
fervency of the prayers and praise.

.There he stood, with the dust of travel on
'his garments, in-the simple fatigue dress of
an American officer, amidst that little band
of Christian worshippers, presenting his ado-
ratio!) at the Throne of Grace, or kneeling
with the simplest, and with responsive voice

• eviticiog his gratitude to God for his -mercy
—as sincere and humble there as he was
brave, commanding and inflexible on the
battle-field; or at the Council Board. Most
ttuly you describe this illustnous man, as
ooe of the purest and worthiest of citizens.
They know him but in part, who know him
only as the heroic soil, ever victorious, chi-
valric. humane ; his character as a man and
a citizen, is indeed and in truth, unsurpassed
and'unimpeachable.

Can it -be that this natural born leader, the
wise, the self-denying hero, the incorrupti-
ble patriot, is not to become the chosen rul-
er of this great Nation ? Ifnot, the remorse
experienced Tor the ill-requited, ever-glorious
Cua.r, were slight •in comparison to what
we shall endured wesuffer Gen. WINFIELD
Scorr to be beaten by the feeble man hisad-
versaries have raised up to oppose him.
• Oa'THE WOMEN all go forPierce.—Bostori
Post.

An exchange says that miss-chance,miss-
hap and miss•fonune all attended him du-
ring his campaign in Mexico, and that his
greatest friend there was Sal Volatile. Sal
saved his life whet) his labor in Mexico was
terminated by mise•i`arriage.

07-Faxxv FERN.—The New York Mu.•
sical World announces that Fanny has been
engaged to write exclusively' for that paper.
Fanny, we believe, is a sister of the editor
ofthe Musical World, and of N. P. Willis,
one of the editors of the Home Journal. She
has been noted of late as a correspondent. of
the Olive Branch, and a woman of mark—-
quaint, smart and clever. '

0?' BiliallSo2'A ill Slid to be one of the
dant salt regions is the world.
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SPIRITUAL PFIENOMENON.
The New York Telegraph, devoted to

Rappiugs, &c., gives the following extract

from a letter dated '.Purdy, Tenn." We
copy it as a precious morceau for our read-
ears, since we have seldom before treated
them to any information of this richestof 10th
century humbugs:

Ono night they (the spirits)took a chair
and placed it on the table, laying it dow3
flat ; on the same evening we had a box of
matches to light the candle when calledfor.
The light was demanded, but the matches
were gone. and also the box ; my daughter
lighted the 'candle in another room, and
when she came back looked to see what had
became of'them. supposing they had fallen
from the table or got misplaced. Alter
looking some time. she replied, I believe the
spirits have taken them. And the firtiftbing
we saw was the matches falling from the
ceiling over head, with ends falling on the
table so they would not ignite. The room
was perfectly light, two candles were burn-
ing at. the time. She asked, " Will the spi-
rits give me my bor now ? I would like to
.have that too,' and down,caine the box, bill-
ing on the• table, and rolling off on to the
floor. This all took place literally as I have
told. The spirits requested us to put out
the lights and it was accordingly done. The
table, we usually sit at was then standing in
about the centre of the room. They moved
it some distance and placed if against the
wall, with the candleon it. We heard them
move the table, and then use a match by
rubbing it on the wall, but thought at the
time they were influencing Samuel (the me-
dium, a young lad,) to light the candle; my
wile. myself and daughter, were attentively
looking, hearing the noise now and then.
After rubbing it two or three times, the light
iprang up until the match was in a blaze
the match moved to the candle about one
foot and was then placed to the wick, which
lighted without human aid. Samuel was at
this timeten feet from the table, near the
centre of the room.

11:7" THE LINE OF BATTLE SHIP PENNSYL-
VANIA.—This ship, which cost the nation
$BOO,OOO, built at Philadelphia in 1935, is

now lying at the Norfolk Navy Yard, and
has recently been converted into a ball room
for the entertainment of the officers on that
station. She is thelargest ship in the Amer-
ican Navy, and the most costly. She car•
nes 140 guns, and the onlyvoyage she ever
made was from Philadelphia to Norlolk. A
correspondent of the Utica Gazette, in wri-
ting from Norfolk, Sept. 10, speaks pf the
ship as follows: The narrow inlet, which
is her present quarters,-not allowing her to
swing at her anchor with the tide, and ex-
posing constantly the same side to the sun,
her timbers have decayed, and would require
an immense outlay to replace. The sand
has formed bars around her, the oysters
have taken up their beds beside her, and fas-
tened her to the bottom, and if she moves
again, it will be done by carrying the coon-.
try with her.

Q 7 Is Dauphin County, Va., are proba-
blythe smallest specimens of humanity in
existence ; two brothers perfect in every res-
pect. the elder three years old, 17 inches in
height, and weighs only seven pounds; the
younger f months old, weighing only three
pounds. -The parents are very large persons,
the father weighing 204 pounds, and the mo-
ther 196 pounds.

IN ONE Olt TWO ofour last 'limbers, we called
the attention ofour readers to Dr. Cooper's mcdl-
-prepared by C. P. Hewes. These medicine% es
we stated, haee performed wonders, and almost mir-

acles. -Even physlriane acknowledge the superiority
ofsome of them over all other knnwrt preparations.
We glee below it certificate ofa wonderful cure of
Consumption, which Is testified to by one physician
who attended the patient, and.also by Peter Liver-
good. (ea-Canal Commissioner) who Is .a gentleman

well known In tltls State: '

CossomeTtos Cuatti.-11 do certify, that my wife
was severely afflicted with Pulmonary ConSamplion
for twelve years,and for about three yeati and sit
months she wee not able to get ont of her bed, re.

(pairing a nurse all that time. I had applied in sev•

en doctors; they all failed and thought it iropossible
to cure her. be pined awayto nothing hut 'the ap-
pesrance ofakin and bones—all hopes for her rerov-
ery were despaired of by all that, had seen her, which
were not a few. fearing of Dr .W. Cooper's In.
dian Vegetable Cough, or ConiUmpiive ff yntp, for
the cure of Colds, Coughs, Spitting Blood, Whooping
Cough and Consumption, I was at last persuaded to
try it; she took this medicine for three manths, and
with the most hippy eferts. Fhe her got well and Is
able to do ber work 'tree more, to the astealshment
of the Wholaueighborhood. •

This true certificate I give of my own free will,In
order that others, &filleted with the same dttease, tnaY
have an opportunity of being cured ofthisdistressing
disorder. RAIRTIAN

Somerset Connty; Pa.

Wltne.lre 1.
Da. WitmtllavicPa•rta lav, soon, (Canal Coin.)

We take Monte Jn recommending this medicine
to the afflicted ofthis place, and are happy to inform
them that the genuine canbe had of John 0. C. Mar-
tin. Pottsville: • 40-31

AN OttNftE OF FACT Is worth a pound Of tbentri
and the swarm ofconelasivefeels that cluster round
bat huompar able prepariu ion, Moorland's German
Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson.Philadelphia
estibilehing lie value asa tonic Mid restorative, are
such as would prevent Incredulity itself from ques-
tioning Its efficacy. In all eases ofdisease of Sto-
mach. whether acute or chronic, it may be feCOOll.

mendedifor its soothing, cordial, and renovating
ence.. Dyspepsia, heart-burn, loss 4f appetite. nau-
sea, AMMO tremors. relaxation, debility, /cm, are
relieved, by the Sitters, In livery short spare of time ;

and aperseverance in their use never faits to work a
thorough cure. 394nteow

'9 DIGEST.'9-41uch u the true 'nobles of Ida
word Pepsin,'s or of the two Greek Words Dom
which it is derived. This ls the migriliksint and ap.
prepriate title ofthe True Digestive Fluid; or Gastric -
Juice,prepared by J. B. llooewrow, Plinadet-phis. from the fourth Stomach of the Ox, for the cure
of indiPB63ll aid Dyeptysia. it is Dialare's own
remedy forms unhealthy Stomachs Vo 'art of inari
can equal Us curative powers. It renders good eat.
log perfectly consistent withhealth. SS the eras
of OR Our pan clads piper.

TESTIMONY F'Rall llDill AFTlloillll'.—. I
' [From the Eilitot•nf the N Y. Mirror, Aug. 9, !W.]

PERFECT CEEE AVD NO >4l/1116,E.-We are about
to write a voluntary statement of a cure recently ef-
fected by Dr. Winitten balsam of Wild Cherry, which
the editor of this paper in willing to give under bin

own signature. !%e lIIRKP it pro holm publlco, as
we have never seen the proprietor of this invalua-
ble medicine, aniLknow nothing at all about him
about four weeks doer, one of the eomposit'ors in
this office Wan sUtTering so badly from a tough that
he was unable to sleep, at nlglitn, and too weak to
stand at his ease. Ile became -very pale and thin.
and gave apt:l;Am. of falling a victim to Nuick
consumption. We recommended to him various med-

icines which had no effect. Finally we gave him
one bogie of WIATAR'S 1111,LA/Vil OF WILD CHER-
RY; It afforded hint immediate relief, and lie la now
a welt man, gaining, in tlenh, with a ruddy coinplec-

lon,and not the nligluest sympton of a cough. These
ate farts, and further particulars may be learned at
this oilier We 'Mould add that the cough wayrte.companled by, manse spitting of blood.

Look out the indtailons and counterfeits. Remem-
ber, the original end only prat:ins article always bears
the written signature of I. MTrTS: upon the.on is lie
wrapper.

Oririnaly prepared hyMan. & Co.. Philadel-
phia, se,s prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, only
by 14F.Til %V. POWI.1:, 8041.11, Maps., to whom all
orders should he addressed, Pod for sale by Ids a genis
everywhere.'•

ANTITONy's FIRE.—
Wright'p Initin -Vegetable Ping are an estiy,safe and
certain rap!. for Erysipelaa, berause they purge from
the body those pokotiono humors which are the mom

Anthony'', Fire and se en• other malady. From
four to Fax of said Indian VeOttalite taken once
In twenty-four how., at, night on gniIII? to bed, WIII
in a Mimi time 1101/P a care-of the most
stlnate !tort: of ; at the reline lime the di-
gestion will be improved, and the blood ell completely

purified that all kind.. of inflamation and pain will
he driven from the body, and health and vigor will
be given the whc.i.. frame.

&rare of Counterfeits. The genuine is for earlby
T. F. uu:Atry . DROWN. and D. N.1161d-
LER, PottAvitic; and lq the Arents given manother
column. Wholesale. Office, 169 Rare Rtreef,

WI: WOULD ItALL yourattentian to the ;Over
thentent or Swaltn'n Palmetto, fur the core of Scrofula
dc,., to another column. • atLt:to

POTTSVILLE MARKETS.
CORRECTED wEr.iii.v FOR THE JOURNAL.

Wheat poor, bld 85 00 fled peather.paed. #4 MI
Rye /do do 3 5, 1) do do unpard ..' 50
Wheat, totAhel 95 a 1 00 Ord apple's palm) 75
Rye. d" 'n Eggq. ooze!, 13
Corn, do 70 :barer 19
Oat., do
Patelaeo, do
Timothy Sera
(lover do

10 StintildurA
40 50

2IS II:ty, ton
3SO Plawter.

MARRIED
AL Pointy'lle,on the I [thins, :by Rey. Jo4apti Mc

Cool. BENJAMIN Esq..to P.1.17.A Br: It
(muumuu, bot h of Nart liambrrland Caunty, l'a.

On Tin, Jay, the 7th Inst.. by the Rev. John h13(1
Mann, MICHAEL BROWN, to MAIM %BET MORRI
HON LANti, both ofPori Carbon.

On the 9th inn.. by Rev. Witlin.nt Mnrgan. WI
IANI WILLIAMS, t.• JANE WI

Pottavllle.
Ott the 12th inet... by the same. JOHN JONES. to

MARGARET JAMES, both of Nero Philadelphia.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES
ge•lii THE PENNSYLVANIA Daprist State Con-
te vention-will begin its 16th Anniveisary with the
Rainier Church u! this place, on THURSDAY Even-
ing next, the List inst.. at 7 o'clock. The Introduc-
tory Sermon will be preached by the Rev. A. E. Bell,
or by his alternate, Rev. Dunbar.
,The viCrViCA will be continued during the remain-

der ()rifle week. The'publir are invited to attend.
Rip THERE WILL. RE preaching in the EngRA

Lutheran Church, Market 'street, every Sunday
[miming and evening. ;

jcef THE n trrisT &WM:H.—Divine worship
4Y• my Lie r pert.ti everic riabbath morning and
evening, shin every Wedne.:Qay'ecening, at the usual
hours.

THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL. CHURCH.
—The following Resolution ham been passvd•hy

the Vestry of Trinity Ulittirh. Pottevilie.
Ruolved, That In ronehleration ofthe slime con-

iribuied and In be cnntributed AR donations to the erer-
!lon and fornislung of the church edifice; the vestry
do hereby set apart. and appropriate FIFTV-LIMIT
PEWS, which shall be, and remain /tufo' alt persons
who may desire to worship in the `Church. These
pews are located ns follows:

IN TllE CENTRE AISLE.
North aide, No. 111, 110, 127, 135. 143, 151,159.
South side, No. 112, 120. 130, 141, 132,100.

- IN THE SOUTH, AIRLE.
North side, No 1,7, 13, 19, 25, 3107,43, 51, 53, 51,55.
tiouthside,lio. 2,15, 14, 20, 24. 50, 52.

IN TIIC SOIITII AISLE.
South side, No.56, 57.54, GO 74, 80, 86,0.95,101,110.
North aide, No. 50, 67, 73, 85, 91.97, 103,1 09.

DIVINE SERVICE is held Inthe Churchevery gun.
day. Moraine,. Berme, commences at 10 o'clock.—
Afternoon Se,rvire commences at 41 o'clock.

PIOTICES.
re"pi A CifAI.I.ENOE!—I will meet any man whom
i.b -" the Whig party may see at to seism ; and also.
any man whom the Iremocratin party may nee ft to
select. at *St. Clair, on ?dnnday.evening. Oct. 2.5th
inst., and discuss with them, before 'the Prople,tho
merits of the two "Baltimore .Platfoinis," and the

Pittsburg Miriam."
On Tuesday evenh•g.26th inst...l with meet them

at Port Cathon;. Wednesday evening,27th, at Pons.
vine; Thursday mitning.2.Sth,at blinersvllle; Friday
evening.at Behitylkill Haven; and Saturday evening,
at Onvigehiirg, for the name purpose.

W. E. roma.
po> NOTICE —At a meeting of .he Stockholders
lY of the Pottsville and Tamaqua Telegraph Com-
pany, held at the houie of Ewd. Carey, Allddleport,
dept. 27. 1852, the. following,gentlemen were dilly
elected offieers of said Company: ,

Preablagt-11. CARTER, ofTamaqua..
Secretaryr.,,Theodote Burkhart, ofN Philadelphia.
7'reasurer-41. F. Haas, of Tuscarora.
Directors—Roland Jones, Tamaqua; 11. Itleyere,

,

Patterson Z. J. Connor, New Philadelphia; Alex.
Sillyman,Tuscarora ; Chas. Bennett„-Middlepori ; 11.
lialterman„ Port Carbon ; Daniel Later, Pottavilie.

Gown! Directors—Meson,. Sbaw,,'Ennis n-
tong, Contractors and Builder*.

The followingresolution was passed by the Com-
pany:

Ressterd, That the 'Constructors of this Line be
requested to use their best endeavors to form a Com-
pany to continue a line, in connection with thi3, to
Philadelphia; and that we recommend as extensive a
continuance of this lineaspossible. and we agreeto
cooperate with the said Constructors in making this
line as extensive as possible.

TRW. Bum( Timm. Sgey.
V. review Legion please copy,3 times, markprice

and send Bill to this office.
Oct. 2. 1f152 EEO

icr.p, AT A Mt ETINU of the Coal Dealers of the
'l/ 41'" city ofBeading, held Sept. 20, IBA the follow-
ing preamble and Irsolutloq was unanlmon.dy agreed

WHEREAS. Several Coal Shipper. of Schuylkill
County are supplying Coal by the Car to our custo-
mers upon the same terms that they supply us by the
quantity,

Resoinei. That we will not, In future. purchase
Coal from any person or persons who sell to those
who are not dealersor manufacturers in the city of
Reading. Signed,
H. L. Boyar,
Sean. R. Smeck,
Sheraton & Winter.

L. & 3.11. Kos bb &

Wm, Weimar,
John flatley,
Nagle & blow, ,
Frees Mon. 4,c41*Ladner & Fry,

Isaiah Will.
Oct. 1,115.4.
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STRAY COW.—Came to the premi ses of the
autticriber. residing at Mt Latfee", a Dark •ltrindie

Cow, white forehead, and tall tipped with
white, both horns nosed. The owner 10
requested to comeand prove property, pay .

•

chatge:i and take her away,otherw'.oe IV,
will he cold according to law JOAN O g•

Oct 16.1551. 12-3t•
TRAY lIORNE.—Catne tu the ,l&ble of the

O subsrriber..residing at Mount Carbon, on Thurs-
day night lavt.a Blacallaree.with a white -
face. and has a white spot on his tight
shoulder. The owner la requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and
take him away, otherwise he will be sold.

ANN DAVIS.
October 16.1852. 42-3t• •

LANOR SALE Ott,TO BK LEASED.—AII that lot

I' or ground in Mlhersville, lately owned by Wllhem
.1: John sterner, with the appurtenancea, consisting
ot a brick Stotehottee,Satorlea in front and
three Mode* in the rear, and a two story elan

Frame Dwelling House, with storm base- it r
went and a Kitchen attached, both fronting
on Sent:try Street; a Stable, Storehouse. Wagon
Shed. &c., &e. The property Ia In good repair and
Ia admirably adapted. from it • location. for business

of any kind. Possession immediately given. FOr
'Lerma apply to JOHN BROCK, SONS & CO.. 07 N.
3d St., Philadelphia.or to WM. B. POTTS,
Attorney at Law,opposite American House. Pottsville.

Oct. 9, LS,2. •11-tf

VOIR. SALE.—A valuable Houseand Lot In N or •
L cregian Street, in the Borough of Fritts-

vale', being a two story Frame Ilnuse, with tt_iiizzBasement, with pump of water in theyard,
being 20 feet front by 1.6 feet deep, with a
good Stable on stela Lot, 40 feet front by 31 feet in
depth, said Lot being' 40 feet front by 100 deep, and
will be sold low or exchanged for property in the
County Terms made known by applying to the lib-

scriber. They can be had ieperate.
HENRY MOHR.

41-3 ro •

Oct. 9. 1852 s
FaBALE.-- 1U: acres of Timber contained un

rrt Tract of Land on Broad Mountain, Ip.Blythe
Township, beings part ante ISOJ acre Tract, adjoin-
ing lands of the Valley Furnace Co, and Rohl. Ears..
Apply in J NO, W DEN REIMER, No. 511 W ALIN UT
Street, Philadelphia, or JOHN PaleWES,

Att..
41-C4Or .t 9.1957

lied) butFOR hors e Cngine (so ca...
in fart equal to a 15 horse—nearly, or quite, as

good as new, baying been Muse a ten weeks only

is altered for sale, together with breaking rollers and
elevators. The subscriber requiring one of double
the power, this will be sold worth the money. Apply
at the officeof the sub4eriber. Mahantongo tit., or at
Mr. T. 11. Winter:teen's, Port Carbon.

JOHN PINKERTON.
1.5-tfJune 19. 1851.

von. SALE.-11 Farm of over Twenty
geres Miami, with a Du, riling house and 7,

stabte attached—battered one mile from g
Pottsville, at the Junction of Market and
Mahantongo Ptrects. Apply to

MAGINNIA.
Centre Pottsville.

'n-tfeq, 19:4

1,, OR RENT.—The mtge. commodious.
L and well.buiLL Shop, situnted nn Third
Street, immediately in the reAr of the house
and ulece Or gropud now oceincted by U. IL
Goldin; and the houge occupied by Jneeph Nor

FJr further particulars enquire or
JOSEPH NIOnOAN.

ti-tfFeb. 21, 1852.

Pa.LAOIi.--STI-1.12.—frT.lViiiWTOßli* Frame --,
I' Dwelling llotwo. with a haaement 0f.....Stone and n good well of water upon the gr.i ..f..;;"'
lot,rituated on the North aide ofMahantatign
Street, Kturvtlle. Apply to

CLEMENT S., FOSTER
45-1-1November R.

LET.—A large and eomutodinus
1 Office end tilfuren, in Bannon's Build- =7

Inge, opposite the Episcopal Church, Centre zg •4
Street. Enquire of

BANNAN.
3-tfJan. 21. ISfa

FOILRENT.—A ROOM, and BASE-
ment with Steam Power. suitable for n 2.aeh

small Machine Shop for working In Mau, F. •
&c. Apply to

B. HANNAN
•

110AT FOR HALAL—The f;analtaitifigBoat " Ben Franklin," carrying
170 tons, in- gaud order. Applytn J. M. IIEAVIV &

SON, Pottsville, or JOSEPH DREIBELBEIS, Briny!-

kill Haven.
March 6, 1852. 101(

.convenient Brick Drvelling In
Mahantoneo Street. Rent 8150 per annum. In-

quire at this office, or of J. F. ALSTA DT,
Mahantongn Street.

38-tfSept. 13. 1952

DR. E. HANCE, FORT CARBON,,PA —Rut-
rtaids-111gb Street, second door below the Le.

therm' Church ; Crews—nest door to Mr. Shlsrler's
Drug Store.

Oct. 16. 1552. CM
RI. TUSKS, laniere and Chlidree's Dress

in Maker and Embroiderer, corner of Centre and
Union Sortie. Pottsville.

1). An Apprentice wanted,
Ott. 2, 1852 IMEZEI

BRADY it ELLIOTT, Agent•. for the *tie of
AJam William Rapp 'e ratented-Prientific Niche

Gold Pen,.
Oct. 2, 1852 40-tf

riIIAIRSI CllAlßSll—Wholesaleand Retail
V Fancy Cane Seat Chairs..Rcception Chain. Arm
and Rocking Chairs, Cane Seat Settees, Loungne,
:Afore Monts. ace.. manufaernred at

WILLIAM SIIA;FFER•s'.Philadelphia Fanny, Chair Farlory,
No. 66 North 6th Street. above Arch:
N EL—Dealers In want of Chairs will,be supplied

on the moatreasonable terms
Oct. 2, 1622. IME

BOARDING,—Four toting Neu On he accom-
modated with Boarding be applying in SECOND

Btreet, below !duke', two doors from Thempson's
Ilal 1. j

Sept. 18, 18.42. .ss-3t
IN°.

en, and Dealers in Exchange. Tamaqua. Penn a.
Collecting attended to, and drafts for sale on all

the principal cities of the Union. Alto,.Drafts paya-
ble at all the principal Banking Douses .in England,
Ireland. Scotland and Wales. -

July 17, 1851. 1 29-tf

QALT 1 SALT I 1 SALT t S 2-0,000 Racks
laLtverpool Dround(around

, (or Ala mo) 3,000 doAsh-
ton'a final. woo baobab. Turk's Ulan 02.000 14 and
20 Dmr. Dairy Dag... Conatantlron had and lbr'pale
Into, in Inls to MUit purchaxers. by .IALEX ANDER DEER,

Importer and Dealer in A,alt.No. 39
South Wharves,lllll ladelphia.

il 38-AmRept. IS. 1852
I AIL nourtriti PAPlS4ll.coust.tutlyou hand1 and for pale la large or small quantities, on the

owrst tenni, by
DEBRICKEION & CO.,

105 Falton,Street, New York.

jOCOFOCO MATCHBOX PAPEII.,of a superior
Uluallty„ fur sale on the molt reasonable terms, by

..1/3. T. DERRICHwON & Co.,
105Fulton lc, New York.

BE DAT PAPER, far wrapping ap Cotton Data,
constintly on band and rout/de b ---

JAS. T. DERRICESON
105 Futton -sl., New Volk.,

D APER wAßEimußri.=—Jam. Herrickson
L¢ Co, 105 FULTON firreer. New'Yorki have
constantly onband a very large anddesliable assort-
ment of paper, whichthey offer onAtle lowest terms,
consisting of News and Book fakir, all sizes and
welghta,Letters, Caps, Tissue, Hanging. white and
Colored, different width, English land Arherican
Hardware, dhcating.llarie Fs. Cloth; Patterujilanil la.
Straw. R'lll. wrapping, Tea Papers, &c., &c. • .

July 17.11352. I 80-3 m
WHOLERALE PRICES

OF EGGS. , I
!Oct. 11. 19516

EGGS, ld Cents per dozen—Prospect ,rather low.
ROLL BUTTER. 0 to IT cents per pound—good.

Corrected weekly by
C. ROSENBiTIRY & CO.,

Wholesale Grocent rind Produce De lets, No. 195 N
SECOND street, Philadelphia.
N. B.—Merchants who send their :Rip to-ue. wit

receive quick and good reruns. 911 enquiries by
Nall orotherwise will be punctualltanewered by

?day 118, Ili. Si4lll

MO

K 2

1
12g

3
2

I

4

VII. , 13
Is 50
0 00

7,--. NOTICES.

NOVICE.—The Co-partnership heretofore. °nat-
ing -under thefirm of „Instil 4-firescce. of Phila-

delphla,P,a,,Gan. Emcee & Co. of dersry City,
N.J. and Geoaus Mason & co., ofnPottsville, Pa.,
is t his day, October lto Ma, dissolved by mutual con.
seat, GEO. crENCstt withdrawing !Cum said firms.—
RIM* RD 3031E5, ofthe above firma, is hereby author-
fzed to adjust all matters connected with the firms pt
Jones & Spencer and Geo. Spencer & Co. ; and Gyn.
Mason, of Pottsville; toadjust all matte's connected
with the firm,of-George Meson & Co.

Signed, ; RICHARD JONES.GEORGE ispEN'e.En.
• GEoscE MASON. •

NOTICE.-:-The subscriber having purchased the
enure interest ofGeo, Speaces, in the firms of Jones
Se Spencer, of Philadelphia, Pa., Geri Spencer & Co.,
ofJersey City, N. J..and George Mason de. Co, of
Pottsville, Pa., will continue the Coal Wiliness in alt
Its hranekes; as heretofore,and sot ietli a continuance
of tbat Itiveral patronage extended to the late firms,
pledging-Tlinisetc to use every exertion to gm: sat Ix .
'action. RICIIATID lONEs,

No. 23 Walnut btreet, Phil ati.i'
42-titOct. 16, 542

LAW OTlCkl.—Tnesublcrther begs te•ve to
inform his fromd. &nil the public generally, that

be continuefi lo transact professional bueinrs4, 3g here-
tofore, having madeatrangenients with Its,: 4rethern
of the liar for Issuing process an their name., and
availing himselfof theiraid, in trying 1119 rates, WI!!!.
Out expense to 4.t4isclf.: He will be found at all times
In hIS office, reads/ to advise an all matters in which
advice may be neces, ,ary, and to transact every kind
of proftsalonal businestioS herriufe,re, under the ar.
rangementa aforesaid.

As the'action ofthe t;unit, in etril.ing hi. uaine from
the roll of Attoroirut, preeludes ..hini from appearing in
Court, he teepeetfully troikas ail kinds of Cr,,,tubei
practice, such as advising, conveyancing, examining
titles, colleeting debts, obtaining pensions. prnien,ini;
patents and Ing,Land and Coal agencies, &e.

JOHN C NEVILLC.
4•2-11Oct. W. ISO

~+-'ti tom•} i~ ~I V Y i7~j

It''NING is the Poet -Glace at Pottsville, ri,Oc t.. 15.1852.
Atspaeb Samuel Frey Gideon McKay Win
Adawl Chute' Froly Ann - 'McCabe ISllituf,
Allen Hobert Fitzsimmons F. McGann II Mist: -
Anderaon John Ford M ehlpMcCarthy T al3,Andersonll JacobFord Potri•k' do McGitsuglihn PduAdaura Riacol3 FerguiionT ' ,do Menden, Ja, do
Armagost Mary .Tahey 51 ,do ',McDonald P is,,
Barth Isl Gibson II II "i. Oerlher Cha,
Bourk Illlick Geraty John ' o'Boyie Mr ,
Brawl Jacob Gillen Catherine O'Neill Francis
Blickla 8 2 Ilosth George Orragsn Penni, '

Bradlcii Instin'e Mae John O'Neill N sat!,
Royer ,r.l Andrew Manly E .. O'Neill M a
flratinj F liandraiis T ' ~ Plappert Albert

I it-it:7llm C Howard Michael Peantie Jam,
Brown 13 A Hainan Henry Pytte P

I Ilarniiii W Oliver lionelker N Pircbaril tko
Mei:di:4,3th RJ Irirreans AnthonyPatten Jan .0.,,i ,Britton Andrew Ilariderrion T Rogers Edward
floußlincr,Mahloniloolilian End Roach PatrickBradley Robert Ilerrieti: Hugh RelfsnvilerJoh iiBlessing Mrs Ilinilale 0 Isaac Reed Jacob
Ilurd tlizabrihi Hadley laanr Rehm TheiVor,
Ilyrni• I' . arnollenry Jamre Rothe/met Jger 5Buttlen,Th,td do Hetlernan NI Rhoda G S Bre
Bowden nail do Ilegiaier Ceo Riley Bridget ?d,,,Braude e •do Wirriut C Ryan EWd• 1,,,
Cook Mr Healy tildrg %rot thailver John
Cools henry !Wing CstheriieSherdafirT
traesi: John Mtn, r shlpS4ylorII
th:rry.Thog Ilangtmey J dis. Smith James
Cherit,Josrpli Heimann M .rdo Steady N Joh,
Cuorn Patrick. Reason C Sorher GrortsCorklll Jacobs Jerennah Sharer 3.br.
Cam bell ',stay Johns C John•
Cite* Jacob Jonrs Jerrnehh Schltemhsch A
Coo*r C Kam; A -Times Sentfiregrn F
UhrtMnsn C Kasener Jehn 2 Srhulby C :1 1
Clnr',.; M R. hrec.l Referrer M Mns Nctitrei A -
Cared') Mary C gieles .1 P
Carnit Ann linnpp t' MLP3 6,..orhelnrph
radthin i 2 ; shinKslsch I' ship:Smeth R S Mrs
corinark Jas" do Keels. It. do Almson r mmcowrn John no locess Anthony Spots ElizabethCorrhn d., Louden W SpectatssrahM les
l'hadtvirk I 41. humme,irr 11 s.tengir R ants
Co:li '.S do 1...r.tA Schneider F In
Del:iy Tlini Little Pal ship:Sir rout Benhar dt
1)::‘E!,-1 V Inddteth Tries MThumnsMrs

OTICE TO COIiTa.ACTOH.S.—Procko-.ate
.1.11 wilt he received at the Oltit e of the Hiur Bill and
sehuyikitt Haven Batttnad I .olllllnny, Franklin Nati-
tute Buildings, South :4ErnsTu St., Philadelphia.
on MONDAY, Novendog Ist, for the t:rudLnaof fthai
portion atilt. Exter.9ion;of the Mine 11111' Road. from
the summitof Broad sf4uutaiii to Ii Mine Run, in

tne Itllth3noy Talley, atotat 6 unlev. Profit.., spredi-
cations, &A.., may be been at the Cnaineer's thrice,
ASHLAND, tlehu ylki9 county, on and after the stab
inst. I'. GAY, Chief Engineer.

Oct. 16;1351 4=-mot

Lan) Thu,Thoulag Win!Malin Patriot: Landerbart: Pau Taring .1
L•ougheriv P I.anth3nn.u. .1 -Putty Jaa
Pecker At mop, l'uutteaat II
Dun'ollue phlpMtacy Vogeltuan M

Ajle J. Manning Parrlck WAtdon P
parj4 w tin Murphy Philip Ratio Jan.,
DAvpi :4 12,111 do Murphy Wei44hake

Ninir irn NN't•rntz Part-1

ClaSaihler Akin Mowry Mho Wa;nerJoffi

Eterelc ChartegMathew, Witman Chas tl.•
IP+ I) Joll Mcal,y P .hlpWalsh N

hint; Win Mitchell Wm Wuotenrk
Fry o ttph Mt tr Inger N .1n lC heeino
FraccOrd,teri, k Mclntnsh II HCo Wi,gan J
Flag 1,. MclintrJarneg

nn.. cfnt n,lillisondl he charged 14 All
4.1 ii•iterc Perdolua npplying Inc lettets On tn. Ito ,
1,111 pir3Ge. advertided."

mtur,V MORTIMER, P

UDlTOlVSonderrigned,Al7-
!A dltor appointed by. the Court of Cetenten Plea., of
Schulktli Courtly, to di.,trinle the balance of mine)

to the ha tato ,r,f Jolt 11. 1141, Assi2eee of Liale
Martlnanind amnigriherreditms of paid Uwe d•
tin, who are enthle&tk, the anme, will attend, for telt
rupee°. at the Ofttee of Jante3 11. Car. t:Aq In

Centre gtreet, rat the "nth ii.iy of 0(1,4,er

neat, betie'ren thehour', out A. M. and 3 P. M., when
sod where all who are inter:ma coo II eud

JOHN, T.'BlllllN ER,
41-3111C1.9. 11452 ()rt. 16, ISS2

DUBLIC NOTlCE.—Wherea3, the
I: ham been appnlnte4. by the Court urComutiiiiPleas
of -13c.hoylittll rounty,;Reeetver for the hull of Creg-
nan & Co.. all personk interested are hereby notified
that all huriwsa with said firm mist lie Iran a tAtl
with the tinl.criber.

. ...I NOTICE.
r;ii F.: SiIIMR'IIiERS, hereto .Ithrt noted C.torrin.
Li 'tonere, i 0en Art of the General Assembly nt the

CmitinoroveAft li of Pennsylvania, approved on the :lath-
ilnylof March, A. D ISO, entitled "An Act to into
porhie the lAncakter,Lebarton and .Pinegroveillailinal
Cnithany," ea ten.lot by an Art pkvsed on the Sthilac
of May, 1012, having hecit rethettively sworn Or t.
firmed n ell and toile to perform the duties enjute.,l
Mom them by law, hereby give notice that the boo,

will beg.7;pened I'm cubic, inttons to the Capital so; I
of thyl-Company authorize to be created by th, if.,

etftil,Acts, at-No. lOU. North Water street, In the In,

of Plaladelphia; at the White Swan Hotel, in the CI.
iv.pfLancaster; at the Store of George deGreenateel,
in the Itorough.or Pit:eerily,: and at Joseph Reinhart',
oriel. In the tiorough of Lebanon. on the 224 day of
NoVemlier3B.s2,at 10 o'clock. A. M. of call day. sad
be lol" open until 4' o'clock, I'. M., and front day to

day thereafter, during every Jtirldiritil d ty, fee the
term of ten dal!, unless the whole inimber of 2i.ftt;
shores 111.111 have been Conner subscribed.

NoTict: to Blither given that no subscription far
such stock *hall be valid noire. the patty or tow,

makingthe tame:shill, at the time of substriln.tt
pay to Lito undersigned Commlsoloners see dollars un
each and every share for the use of the Said Compaq
a tfthoriged asalhresaid. * - .
Robert Kelton. 'y G. D. Coleman,)
C, E. Spangler, N.;Phila. John Krausr„.Leb'n (.%

WM. kvaiguel, i Levi Kilne. ~F ..

J.,Konitinacher. W. Donaldson.
CI Hazer. Lan'r. ID. Greenawalt, }Scholl.,C. B. Grubb, John George.

October l6, Ibet. 42-4;
- 7----61112 COUNTRY IS SAFE:
.s 1 NCE thesoliscribers have opened, at their' Stet.

; four door ahove the Post Office ,an entire TIPWOIig;

of (1 ,,,41i. purchased in Nevi York, at Cash Pilo:Nu':
ablieg them to sell rheapte than any other Store Ix n•

1 County' Their stock consist* In part, of
Oct `2. 1f152. • . ' Riaek and Fancy Drees Silks

NTOTICi: 41'71"-iiiiiiiitica'-ibciiiiFsk-NIES.-7 Mouselin de Lames. at 6 cts..and µpreardi'
IAThree ,STEAM-ENCINTA MACHINERY, &C.. ' Thilua and French Meenties'
For Fisle. at Flemington, Ifioderdifti Co:, Nen' Jer- ! Crtherg Cloths, all Chadic and qualities,
sey.--The - Flemington '''. and t• Central " Mining Black Alpacas.
Companies now otter for sale, at,n great sacrifice. all ' Plain and Figured colored Alpacas, at 12*-tte
their valuable Mining Machinery, Including one high- 1 and upW3ldev, A ~

pressure Engine,,of ten-liaise power, with Boiler; i . A One assortment of Calico,
one highly-finielied one, of Getty dtt ,

with four Bull- ; ; Bleached and Unbleached Mnslins, .....4-
ere; ono. re -really:built, by Jilesertt. Vancleve & Mc. 1 runnel*. all colors and qualitica,
Kean. of Trenton,ln the best manner, of two-lido- ; Linseya, Checks,
tired horsepower, with two Boller*. Also, a large ; A large assooment of Shawls,
English. iMproved " Crusher;," and apptinenance*; I , lloslerty, Woolen illatikels, Clotho, thatMr , if. -
one eight-Melt Plunger-Pump, with.tert.inch cola zoo, I Einar :11,4Table Ott Clothe. &c., &r.
of one-hundred-feet; one ten-inch" Lift-rump." or : TO4IO lirr with a general assortment of Goods is

one huntirml feet, and' a yarn iv of Mutiny TOOIS please the fancy and suit the wants of the thalami.

and Mater talk. At the Mines. to ethonne the Maclth is . Moo, a large stock of sugars, from 51,,, U ran
!wry. apply to Mr, !Acall clArttillurr. 3 ,rOl rot fur- 1 {:nlfee,, Green and 111ar it Teas,very cheap, with tato);

titer p3ttit-lIIAM to the Flrinlnatnit Copptyllotupany, , variety, of giteensware end Giatteware, at price. to.
I No. 0 CARPENTER'S Catty

,
Philadelphia. ' pr than they -can be bought elsewhere. They will t,..

Sept.,'2.s, 1552. ,
39-.lt happy, at all time s, to show their good., tie,ofca,.ltiissoixTios. OH` PAR P1.'3,5, give them a call.

NOlitel LI hereby'.given,ihat the limner' partner- ; re C•tontiy Meortornis will find It to their alon

ship, tterelofare valet Mg between lit, iftideraignol, i,l-lgr to clllind examine the new Goats

under the name of M. GotTritna 111:ttNith, for the ' ' P_
„;

FRY & MARTY.
mining, haying, selling and tram-porting of Coal,' 42-If

, which commenced on the !fah day ot September, 1531, I
and aria to terminate on tti'e Oran day of April, Icf.7. t,
a rid.a ct;rtificate of whit h wan duly recorded and filed
to the Office of the Recorder of DANIA of Seim} lk ill t;
County, was dissolved by the mutual agreement of '
therparttee, on Friday, rho tenth day of Septeinher, t'
ISIA, - - M. GOTTLIF.II HEILNER.

DAN'll. R BENNETT.
Millersville, Fem. 14th, L,452 -

•
CHARLES W. PITMAN. Iterriver

Oct., l(, 102. 42 Lr •- - - - - •

k!OTICE•-- .tn Election for 'thirteen Dire( tots; of
IIthe Minere• Bank, ,,f Pottsville, in the (*.inlay of
Schuylkill, to serve the ensuing yen r, will be held at
the lk.nktinxt. House, between the !mitre of 1.1 o'cleck
A. M., and 3o'clot It. ,P. M...11 MONDAY. the 15th of
November next. • ,

' A llenereitileeiine. ratite Rtorkliol,lere w ill he held
tat the Banking House on TtEsDAY, the '2l of No-
vetnber next. CHAS. LAESER, Vaidiler.
,

Oct. 9. 1,15'2. II lit

NioTlcE.—Nmire Ix hereby given that I.ters of
VC 1....Adminlairetton, with the nunctinative 'ill of
Elizabeth Zimmerman, late of Eldred tw'p., 2chuyi.
kill County,- deceased, have been Granted by "Lewis
Reeser, Register of Wills,&c., In and for sahlt_Coun•
ty, to Abraham Zimmerman. Jr., residing mix,. the
PubliC Home ofFrntiela Denglet. in Barry Township,
SchuylkillCounty. All person" 11AVine elrllrldi against
the veld estate, and All peremti indebted to the M.IMP,

.tire hereby. therefore, Politic(' to call at ih" h ome of
the said Administrator anti make settlement, &v.

ABRAHA3I ZINIMERMAN, Adair
' 40-titOct 2,18.52

NOTICE IS hekehy given. that the Regigter of
Willa, 4r., of the. County of Schtt y lit 111, hae gran-

ted Letters Teetamentary to the eubeeriher, Executor
of the )set Wilt and Teetamcnt of Cailtar I Ilf! mnees,
Inte Of the paid Contd.'', tirceaentL All Pererme 10-4.ebtpd.
4.ebtpd. will please make payment, and thoee having
claims against said deceased, will prrtent them Un-
medlately for ,rritiroient to thriytthierlher, residing in

Mtneriville Street, In the Itoningh of l'ott+vitte.
MARY' ANY s F.:Penit

40

17011TA13LE STEAM UOISTINd AND
Pr-111'1AI) ENGINE. -

• ,

tt R(:I ANIBAULT'S Portable Steam Englnel l Gal
:Inlay: 'teen introduced into Otte Region, and fauna
I•. work well for Pumping, and also for sho 4101/mg
of coal. The therefore, contidintly 8,

Ii II otdere trona the! iiperat ore and others Ittl'clool.
kill county

The Portable Engine eon hr treed with peculiar al
vat:tag.' In VtifitillS apphratioba, such no Memel,
rumpeng, for delving !Unary Sereena, 14 2 W 41110,
Coen ThreAtiog Mac hi:ir be31.1,b,
log readily :nosed, with pill+ !sheer. and In a nb.ift
[War, 16 varl•)na pvitlua9, t 3 Ito work. It re
41,11Ted hilt one inanlro keep up steam and, at the .are
tune, to attend the broken—t bus befit:we') mon: eCae

nowita I Than the otdrnary stationary engine!,
'rho Franklin institute,at their Exhibition In III!,

awardcd the licit premium (Sliver Medal) for nit
(heap' Pormido steam notating and PuttyingEtipties

I 4ders for any how power supplied at •nnrt tin
tire, A. %ULT.

SCIII.,II,KILL COUNTY, f+4.—
On the 1 Itli .ray of Septetither„l lafa. befori

me, Dian': Mretcu•t llas,ja Justice of the re.are
and for ro .it Schuylkill Clew). pet onaht tpoi.ated
Daniel R, dtennett and M u .nitro Wittier wito=e
names' are atiliarribrn to the lona:rime notice of di+ .j
entution tit jetrtrirrship, and iievernily ar know lodged

that they•ltad emeruted the maid moire. and the mat o•
Wall their at t and deed.

In tettlmmnr whereof I hare hereunto m. t mY hand
and peal, the day and year nfore,a id.

BI.AIII M. CLENMARN I peal
. .

,1,3 m Env.l6.! IluiMisr, N. 13 Drinkers Allry.ne
Srromi antl,Ruce Htreets,Phlladelphia.

Oct It', 1,52 0.3n1Sept. J. P.6.2
NOTICE.—Tho11EGXSTILATION L

Books for the Registration nf Births, 'alarrtase4 and
Heaths. have been received from Illintsidirg, by the
Refiner of Schuylkill County, tintl blank T. ,111114 ran
he hail g Tall% ni thejleflder's°thee. It IQ, i herr fore,
made the duty nod will be I‘Voeet...l tint the perennl

Haruki in theact will make the returns sunning To ;I
law. and especially that the Phy4iclans will prompt-
ly attend to thin matter. an the law prevents the Is-1
siting Ofi.tiler.t of Administration or Letters 'Iemta,,

mentary on the ramie of any deceased person,
the denth In first Rettlaser..,l,,and Moo forbids the nit,

',ointment of guardian% unless the birth of the tolnor,i
Sze , la first Registered area/dint/Jo law.

LEWIA REESCR, Register
3S-if

OIL FOR MINERS AND mazin-Nra
suherriltera have runatantly insttirtt a surhlyrt

• Win:er Sperm Oil, Wintr Whale int,

Winter Solar ()11, I Crnde Whale Oil,
blear heti and Unbleached. •

The., 011 S are %warranted porn= For Ws at m
ker. rater. J. H. A. & S.ALLEN,

7 and a r4outh Wharves, Nitta&lphla.
1-t52.. ' 4:1-3m

A VALUABLE TAVERN STAND
FOR SALE.

undersigned offers for sale the %veil-Imo,I Tavel n itend called the I Inesrove Ilote I; sltatif
In the 'through of rtnekrove, In l'ulpehucken ritteri,

contatninif in front, upon said strent,forty feu, la
depth, sixty feet.

It in large and commodious, and well calculated fat
a Buhl' , Wow.. having been built en.

,

preachfor that use.—Upon the fleadoor
I here nt a large Bar Room, Sitting Room. •ssii

-

Parlor, Dining Room, nhd Kitchen ; and
upon the acronJ Ram. twenty comfortable_
chambers. There ia a large yard well
cal, ultied for Drovers and Wagoner,. together 111!:
one of the heat Stables In the State, capable of I:0:4.
ing fifty head of hornet'. Pernons who wilds lo 921
clone land with the propetty, ran be accointendaut
with fifty acres In a good atate of cultivation. f'
short, it offer.; great intim-menu" to peisono Wet
sire keeping a Public lion Pr. It ia located neat itr
Union Canal,and will be, whenthe Dauphin andIlel.
quelianna fIIIiTORII in notified, one of the very b.*.i
loratlong for an Inn, In Olin County of lent:011111"
Persona who wfah to mucilage taut confer a favor
rolling upon the Subncriber on or before the lo

: November neat.
The eutnicriber also orTers for .sale fifteen hur.Jrel

ceet of lend, Intuited near thespot where the Dauptl:
and Susquehanna Railroad crosses the Baton Cm:
It would be a denirable location for a ‘Varelinuae
Coal Yazd. The above will be sold cheap let
orupon such credit as will bent mutt

'PETER riLucV
4141

Sept. IS,

DSS—OLUTION.—Notice is hereby given, that:
the ro•partnervhip heretofore existing between'.

WIIII6M _Lotletottem :and Andre've linhinson. tradtrigj
&v. ototh,r the ail le 14' LIT I Ell-tLE4 lar,nixtans,,,i
'vas 4ltlg ittly disfetiveit by mutual ronsent. per.;
ponm, indebted to the quid lino. and 311 113 Y Ing
a4stitod 'thew,will pietive it settlement to

WILLIA.3I Ell A LES, r't.
AORnwa 31. 1852. - !Sept. 4. 0,32. 36-th•

WANTED.—Tti teachers lrr the Public richnolti
,In North Montalto Township. The Directursi

Will meet nollarloy, November It.t, at tIo. o'clock,
the hoot, et Mr.. Moyer, or the examination .dap;
al Montt. F It. HUNTZINCIF,Rotteey.

021. 9. ISYR. 41-3t•

WANTED.--Thrce Male Teacher,. to take charge
of the Public School, In the Barry School Dun

trier, to commence on the let of November. Direci
tore inert at the home or r. Dengler. 2.5111 of October!.
at 1 P. M., to receive applications. ky order of the
Dowd. JOHN A. orro,

Dairy, Oct. 2,1852. aaat•

MINERS WAkirED.-I:roni 9u to eiiPfinero
wanted immediately at the West Delaware Aloe!.

'to whom conetart employment and cood Nagcb
will be given. Payments In cash every four wee
Apply to DOUTV A. JONEM, Nf Ile irarkA.

301. 31,1E52. 3)-0

Pineglove. Oct. D.
Valuable :►ltuersr)lle Property

W--ANTED—A PERSON TO SUPERINTEND
a Coal Mine, well situated in Western Ntraintir.

Experience in Mining and references of the htehes't
character *gulled. Address. New York City Poet
Office,.Boi3406, at ating qualifications.

Ana, 2. ISM , 31-If

FoR sAz.r.
qubscriber olTers the following primires t:

priesie .ale :—A lot of ground situate to
gh of Minerevlllp, Rchuytklll County, boun4,l

webtwardly by lot of Mrs bleCtenahan,
Pougrovardly by property ofJamit Pox. con-
tainlng In 'whit 35 feet; and In depth UP ill

feet with the-Improvements, consisting of RNI
a largt, two-story frame Dwelling House. I

(almost new) with a rwo-etury frame Kltcb-
en attached, and a one-story frame Dwelling lictle
on the rear end of the jot.

An Indtvputable title and possession will-be RR"
on the Ist day of April, ies3. For terms. apply t"

W TAYLOR, Eil6., Miners tile; JACOB tlir'•
ZINGER, Jr, Esq.. Pottsville ; or the undersigned.,'
Orwlgsburß• JOHN T. WERNER.

Oct. 9.1851. 1.2 t

'WATEO LEASE a traof coal tanrf:
Y V lylnN SOrod De Tfroaithe Legeeti' ct.. Gap Rallroa

Thin property has been opened In kev,ral platen, thi;
Coal in of nuperior quality,. Vi lau lying horllonr
tal, and ran be worked for many yearn above wa-
ter level Thie property lien the nearer( point to the
Road. and affords an excellent oppoitanity for an
enterprising Operator for the Great Western Marketl.
To a first rate Tenant. a favorable Lenge rill be
given.no other need apply. Addrens :he enbaertheir
at No. 2, New street, New Vork.WALTER MEAD.

Nov,. la. ISM. 464f I • Large Store.
rr nog. W. EvA N S & co..No 214 CIIESNI'T

Philnilelphia, having completed the eniargetre,:

of their Store. are oils, prepared to see ibetr amen .
OUP friend* and eustfters, and offer them a chow-
fine, end very large stock of new and elegant axii.
They feel certain that that they canassure choirs
comers that the goode from their store will he !Oda
low PP from any PIMP In rilitadelphill. Witt:
them are:

Cloaks, Shawls and Mantilla+,
Black Eillks cif all qualities,
Plain Colored Silks hi albkinds,
A Latge Assortment of Figured Milks, • .
Mai Umlaute Silks, splendid good.,
rtatlne of all kinds.,
Mousline de Lalnesami Cashmerra,

0-4 Plasn,Merinns and Cashmeres,
' Embroideries of all !drills,
' Cloves, Mills, Scarce, Ildkre.. Mutely, &c .

Mourning Goode of all kinds.
• With n full aftsortment ofStaple Dry Good,

4,3C0

• A STILAND HOUSE, ARCH lit., altos , e SE-
ItENT,' St.. Philadelphia. This new and
elegant Hotel Is now open for the recuptints , racy

ofvisitors. Ito Ideation tocentral. and in
the immediate neighborhood of places of —

14{1.
amusement. It contains a number of single morns
thrnished in a degree of elegrifice and comfort rarely
equalled: Baths, hot and cold water, are connected
with the establishment. The Proprietress solicits
the patronage ofher friends and the public, assuring
them that no pains will be spared to render satisfac-
tion. MRS. MARY WEAVER, I

Late Penn'a. Hall, Pottsville, Pa
N. P. BROWN,Puperintendant.
Sept. 25, 1852. 29-4 t
OI) NTAIN - SPRING libTEL.—The On-

rVdersigned respectfully announaS to hie friends
and the public in general, that lie has leased tile
FOUNTAIN SPRING HOTEL, formerly • •1...A.kept by btrs' E. Beisel, where lie will be ;•..-.t,,
glad. o accommodate all that may patronize
him. . Ills table will be provided with,the -
best the market atTorill. His Bar is eqbal to any lin
the cnuntry. .

fits Stabling. is il9fficlent to entertain any quantity

of stock. IThe House ban .-been refitted with ri large and
commodious Ball Room at Inched, whichwiltalways

be open for those that will favor him with their milt
torn

-

ISRAEL SEITZINCCRI.
_

; Sept. 4, 1852. 354 f
TOTHE TRAVELLING PUBLIC.—FIIIiiTi

.I,CLAISS IitoTEL.—TERMS $1 50 per A
diry:lnhe subscriber ,

having lately become Tsai
proprietor ofthe Flanklin House, Chesnut I;g ;

Street, between 3d and 4th, Philadelphia.

and having reduced the price of Board to 01 50-Per
day, gives notice that, notwithstanding this reduction,
be will sill continue to keep a-Flret Class House.l

The Franklin House has just undergone extended
alterations, and is now hued up and refutniehed In
superior style for the reception ofvisitors. The tim-
er floor, formerly occupied by stores. is now Included
in the ifole,' forming a soutane Reception Rona),
Gentlemen's Parlor, and-Dining Mom, therebyal-nilowing an addition of thirty chambers and env ral
beautiful Purim, frontingon Chesnut St. Ther we
of this Hotel ate superior to moat others, being Con-
structed with alcoves, forming pallor and bed-sham-
ber attached, well lighted and ventilated. The !Cita-
tion Is nnsnrpassed, either for businessor pleasure.

- I BEN. 111. WOOLMAN, Prop'r, Philadelphia.
July. 31. 1852. -31-3 m I

New Store -Fancy Goods.
Rd. MARIA SAWYER, of l'hiladelphia.Prek
her Tweets, as well as a variety ofFANO 6•4

pt
to the good peofale of the Coal Hewn, tenditinl
lintfree, and the letter et the very tamest nfSrfF

Intending to Increase her stock, es well tie tee 4c t ,
cle .3f her acquatntances, the ladles ere retlao3" •
call at the New Store, 24 door below the WWI;
Church, Centre Street—and achtlemen otaY pjjo.

with light goods, for themselves, orforge
Y tiee•
Oce. 9, 19c9.- 11-31.

New Store.
FRY& MARTZ &sire to announce to tbeP•:, l .

that they have, 'Opened an entirely now 'nod;
Dry Goods and (Iroceries, In Centre Strq.l,stb4.'.,
below Market; where they will sell tbe bifst 4 11,1'
ofgoods at the lowest prices.

Oct. 9, 1851. 41..11_,,
--La„,

lISIAS I TEAS! TE.AS l—T. F. r••`...1. TV . CO. have Just received a Very chnic!”.
Annum of Cireen And Black Teas. A160,1,01,11 t ';
Orate,' Sugar Cured 111110% Evans & BtetQi
cured Dried Beef.
Pickled Salmon, ' I ;irc ok nlee:,liais.l:,rs ,Fine Salad Oil,
Cornena, • ' 1 Farina.
Baker's Brom. I Cocoa and Cbocoille,
Leavitt's punt Concentrated Extracts of
on.'Orarle,Nutmeg, &c., &c.

May„B.
lUTTANIA. WARE.—Candlesticks. Tea a

otree.pote,Table Celli:110a th e Town Ball tr ••
Store.

113, FRAME POTT.
AlOB,

t/ILDINGIiARIMAILE.—Locis. Tot
1311toges. Glass,Patios, Oil,atreli/2'l;qt.LI/Malt 1189.

a more. 1
MI.

EMI


